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NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
the new summons.

We need not direct ^attention of our redcra
to the important proclamation ot t e ri» Jwhich will be fouud in another oolumu, call gr^ew levy of three hundred thousand men, to

serve for three years, or during the war.

^Whether regard be had to t>- r

from whioh llli» HlQimoM prooocda, to l ,e °^ "

.clpctetl by the Fr«»idout for g.v.og > 0

To^e obj!c, .0 which H i. dircoua, dl go.d »»<1

loyal oit.KM of tbo United Slate, are bound to

ho, d tbo iowcfl'ion of the President when bo call*
.. them "to lend their willing, ohcer al, .ad b

feutive .id to tho mewure. thus adopted, with
vie. l0 reinforce our wtotiou* «nm» now m ic

6 Id .ad bring cut needful military opera 10"a

. prosperous end, thus eloaing forever the loun-

U1I18 of sedition and civil war.

Our readers will perceive tl.at tbo method
adopted by tl.e President for r.n.og tli-new

quota is precisely *uch as we have rcpeatcdljn -

'oommended, acd the superior advantages of wh>>K
as compared with the draft aloac, wc recon y W*
occasion to cnforcc at some length. And the

^ject to which it is proposed by the r<.« .

^apply this augmentation of our military foroe^,h" fuppreasion of .edition and civil war-ia in

a,net conformity with the original, and, as wc

conceive, the only rightful and legltini.tc policy
in the conduct of the war forced upon the govern-

roeut l»y the Disunionists of the bouth.

THE KULE OF CIV I

A Republican journal in the Statft of Maine
the Portland Transcript.after expressing the
opinion that but few votes were changed by the

political discussions that preeedfid the late (lection
in that State, remarks as follows :

"Thmich probably no voteB were chanced, yet vi >ws
wei* that* should l«.l the member. ofthe op
, ..ail U narties to greater moderation and thought. I heL party must admit that the right jo dissent from he
policy of tt. Administration undoubtedly e«wiL-. wl '

. ¦'her must feel thttt iti g viot expression t«> that ilisneni
grrht caution is necessary that no aid ,tnfd PI'C0"fr!^^"obeetvento those who are seeking by force of anus in
overthrow uot merely the policy ol the Adm.ni.trat.o.i, but
the Government itself."

This i« the view not merely of common candor and
houeity, but is also the only theory of duty com¬

patible at once with popular and stable government.
The extremes of partisanship are to be avoided
equally by the political friends and adversaries of
the Administration, for it behooves each^o remem¬

ber that, in making all the ends they aim at those
of their " country," they are not to leave out of
account the higher obligations due to Gcd an

Truth. "Let all the ends thou aim'st at

he thy Country's, thy God's, and Truths," is sn

adjuration which, by its comprehensiveness,
¦trikes equally at the root of time-fcrving
servility and of fictioui opposition. As is will
«aid by another, "the man who will do wrong
(or his country will do wrong agai**t his
country. Patriotism springs either from principle
or aelti^hoess. Principle leads one to dj right j
selfishness has an exclusive regard for ?elf, even

at the expense of right and country

0 F PI 0 I A L.

A CALL FOR THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
ADDITIONAL VOLUNTEERS.

fiy the Prftident oj the United Statet of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

WhBBF.au the term of service of a part of the volunteer
forces of the United State* will expire dun. g the coming
year, and whereas, in addition to tie men ra.sed by the
present dralt, it is denned expedient to call cut three Un¬
cired thousand volucteeis to serve for three years or the
war, not, however, exceeding three year* :

Now, therefore. I. Abraham Lwcur President of the
United States snd Commander-in-Chief of the Army and
Navy thereof, and of the Militia of the several Slates when
called int.. actual service, d- issue this my proclamation,
calling upon the Governors of the different State, to raise

and have enlisted in the United States service, f r the va-

rious companies and regiments in the field from their re¬

spective States, their quols. of three hundred thousand

""iVfurtber procltim that all volunteers thus called out
and du'y enlisted shall receive Hvau.e pay, preo.um. and

bounty, as heretofore communicated t. the Governors of
States by the War Departmeot, lbrou«h the Provost Mar¬
shal General's office, by special letters.

I further proclaim that all voluute. rs received under
this call, ts w- U as a,I others uot heretofore credited.*hall
be cn y credited on and deduced from the quotas e*ab-
listed for the drhlt.

I further procls m that if any Stat- sha'l fbiltora. e

the qoota as-igned to it by the War Department under
this rait, then a draft ft.r the defic en-y in -a d quota .hull
be ma'eon said S'ate, or on the districts of «.><* *'Ht-*.
n,r their due propoition'ol said quota 5 -n l the sa.J drufl
.ball mmmeece «<n the ti th day of January, I »¦

And I further pr« claim that M-th-ng in thisiproclama-
Uooshall inte.f.-re with existing orders, or th .se which
may be issued tor the pre-ent dralt in the States a here
it is now in pro<r. S. or where it has not jet commenced
The quotas of the States and Districts will be assigned

by the W ar Dej a«tn.« lit, through tie Provost Marshal
General's office, one iee*id being had for the men hereto¬
fore futni'h'd, whether by vuluttei ring or drafting, and
the recruiting will be coi.ducird in accordance with such
i iBtluctions as have been or may he issued ty that 1M
pitrtment.

In is.u ng thin pmrlsmation. I address m>sell i.ot only
U, tie Governors of the .everrl Stat s, but also to t e

K«m d and to) al people thereof, iovoking them to lewl tm ir

willing, cheerful, and effertive ad to the measures thus
, lop tei, with a view to ie»i. force our victorious arums

DOW io the fi. !d, and br.ng our needful unl.tary operate n-

to a prisperous end, thin closing forever the fountains ol
(^.(itton and civil war.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand aid
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this seventeenth day ol

Oct'b r, in the year of our Lord one th. u
(l - i snnd eight hundred aid sixty-three, and of the1 Impendence of th'« United States the e tht>

. ABRAHAM LINC'UI.N.
Hv the President:

. ,Wiixiam II Skwabii, Secretary of f-Ut.-.

THE MISSOURI TROUBLES.
We I. am that the President ha* replied sffirmativ ly t«

(inv. Gamble's application for protection .from apprehend
ed'violence, He says, aniong «>ther tiings, that he has m
cause to suspect ihe Provi»i<in.i) Government of Missouii
of disloyalty, and will protect it, when occasion r« quires,
Ut the same eitent as ar,y of the regularly iiiS'all'd loyal
State Governments. He hpproves that pai t of the Gover¬
nor's r* cent proclamation whit h asser s the rightof the fio< -

pie to change or alter the State Government in the mode
pointed out by the constitution, snd tint othorwise. 'I he
rplyef the President substantially meets tfie requirements
v ti e Missouri Oouseivativ.s, aud will doubtless displ. ase
th« Radicals.

THE WIGHT UFE OF WOBDS.

We hav*d ah cady Ukcu oc,u&ion lo remaik on the
confusion of idoaa and distraction it couusels pro¬
duced by defect® of form in the enuueiatiou or

interpretation of measures of public policy, to

which, in point of substance, loyal oitueus might
have few if any objections. It follows from tbis
consideration that those charged with the initiation
of such measures should bo careful to guard them
against all exceptions which may be well taken by
candid and intelligent friends of the country, and
it equally follows that those who sit in judgment
on such measures should be careiu! uot to give
them a construction of which they wore not meant

to be susceptible, aod which canDOt be impressed
on them without creating dissensions in the ranks

oflo>almen.
But questions of form are uot the only grouuds

oc diffonnce among the supporters of the Govern¬
ment in the present juncture. 'I here are also

questions "J worthy growing out of the different
dialects used by men in defining the objects of
the war, or in giving expression to its animating
motive®. There are these who seem to think that
the language of trueuleuee aud hate is the peculiar
speech of the true tnd fervid loyalist. Mi taking
violetec for f«.rce, they deal in perpetual impre¬
cations of wrath and vengcauce.mere parlous
wordw, which nerve no arm in defence of the
Constitution, though they may haply serve to

make more rigid that which is raised ugaiost it.
We arc cf three who hold that the highest form

of opposition to the insurgents is fouud in the em¬

battled hosts of the Republic sent forth to sup¬
press insubordination, and that those who uphold
the hands of the Chief Magistrate in the enforce¬
ment of law are not called to mingle the corrosions
of human passion with the execution of just'ee.
Earnest men do uot indulge in innt. The;
judge the work in which the nation is engaged to
be too solemn to admit of idle fanfaronade, and the
issues already joined are, in their eyes, too tre¬
mendous to call for the intervention of those who,
in the worcs of the Hon. Richard II. Dana, would
" theorize with bayonets aud dogmatize in blood "

As a specimen of the language that should be h-ld
by the true and.intelligent loyalist at this juncture,
we cito the following observations, made by the
Hon. Rohert C. Winthrop, oa the occasion of
the triennial festival held at Faneuil Ilall, in Bos¬
ton, on the 15th instant, by the Massachusetts
Charitable Mechanic Association*. If such words,
inspired "by such a temper, could become the ac¬

cepted dialect of all who prufess to support the
Government^ the hearts of men would soon flow
together in a union which would make their hands
as strong as their voices would be concordant.
We quote the essential portion of Mr. Winthrop's

remarks :

"There in one service which the Mechanic* of Huston
rendered lung at", not indeed to our own city alone, nor
to our own Commonweal to only, but to our whole cnuu-

try and to mbtihiud. which, at tlii* moment of ail other*,
mutt not be and cannot be forgotten. I allude, a« you
may hive anticipated, to the lending aud decitive part
which they played, junt three-quaiteru ot a century ago,
iu securing the adoption of the Constitution ot the IJuited
Sta'es by the Convention ol Mn**nchu*ett«. You all, I
am sue, remember the *t«-ry. There in lothiug more

worthy of remembrance in the tiiatory of Bonton Me¬
chanic*.

" You all remember that meeting at th« old Green Dra¬
gon iu Januaiy, ITiH, and those resolution* which were
transmitted to Samuel Adam*, for th* special instruction
of hiuiflf and John Hancock, by the band of your fi'iat
President, Paul Kevere. Yes. b >th Samuel Adams and
Jobn 1 Uncock ne> ded the instruction of the Boston Me¬
chanics of that day; and th»*y received it aud confi rmed
to it. It ia haidly too much to say that but for those re-
so'utions, then and there passed by the Pa'riot Mechanic*
ofl*0H, the adoption of the Federal Constitution would
have tailed. And need I add that of all the mighty and
marvellous enginery, to the inventi"D or to the operat^n
of which the mechanic mind or the mechanic arm his
ever contributed, the Constitution of the United States is
atill the master-piece. [Great applause.] For,air, when
I speak ot the Constitution I cp -ak of the Union, w hich
wih i'a direct and designed result. There c< nld have been
no i (TiCtive and p moment Union witlo ut that Conatilu-
tion. There cou d have been none at that day. There
(hi be none at this. True, Mr. Pieaident, it ia no a mple
machine. It is somewhat complex in its construction. It
ha* wheels within wheels, w hich may sometime* get clog¬
ged and sometimes be thrown out ot gear; and, like e»ery
thing else of merely mortal mould, i: is not proof agaiuat
such wanton and wicked attempts to obstruct its opera-
t'on, and destroy i:s checks and balances, aud overthrow
it' entire oritat z ition, a* those whith we are now suffer-
in*. Yet, thkeu for a I in all, tested by it* practical ope¬ration for more than three-score years and ten, the w, tld
ha* >een nothing wiser or b ¦ t* r.uorhing so wim> or so
good; and the most earnest «fl'«rt ard the moat fervent
prayer of each one of u* sir uld be that it may come wilt
salt ly from the great tri «l to which it is now subjected,
a* d be once more restoied to us in all its original propor¬tions an I in all it* matchless symmetry [Prolonged applause |

. jl do not forget, Mr Pre«ident. tbit this re t ra
tion must primarily be accomplished by force of arms.
There is no altrn it'Ve and o sub titute at t'lis moment
f< r hard blows iu it* defei.ee. [Applnuxft] \Ve mint,
fight, and fikht on, and woe unto us if we <1 i not fight,
with II 1'iir m klit. f-giinat tl>< at* who am striving to bre».k
up ihi* ureal machine ot fiee government. | Great ap¬
plause | We must mis am the powers that be in reiufoic-
it g the iiiiiiMry arm of the uitinii, aud iu bringing it down
with the wi ole atie gth of the I i.yal States oil the head
of the insurgents Mos; hearti y,do I wish that any word
ol lure . u <1 ai I in aninmtiiu my fe |o.v-cnuntrymeii to
. neb a un:t»il and v g >i<-u4 oii«et- a* might overwhelm
their ui.holy rebel! on at once and forever. M<>«t heartilyd<> I wiali lliat th whole population of the Uoyal Slates
could be seen rifing at la»t as one man, without regard to
present politics or to future pol cies, and resolving that
the military powr of the rebellion vhonhi be overthrown
at any ami e.< rj c >*t W otigh. hn-t. to achieve »ue-
ce*«, witln ut lurther dciaj. us shall » unfile lis to defy for¬
eign intervention .md dictate our own terms ot peace[ A| pittUM). |
"Uet uie i.ot, howevc, be miauriderstii mI. I am not

oi e of ttore, if any sii' li there he, w in believe that uoth ng
besides ha-d blows is r>«|Uii *d fir the re-t<ration of our
bi lov> d Union A te nonvd and triumph-lit am y is
the lirat thing, and rh u <! have ti e f.»r« most place in all onr
thought* and efToits. I!ut it is not tl.e ouly thu g 1 have
aiw*ys bet n t f < pine u tint a jn *t. generous, conciliatoiy
policy should accompany our advanc eg h st*, or at least
follow r ore b> hind th* in. i)o not iioei'ine, my fri-nds,
that I bin going to dircus* that po icy bete. A dinner
table is mi place for I'og'iisH Hut the lad.is will pnidi-n
me perhaps, lot venluiiiig on a few word* of iil'iatration.
"Youall knoA tha> ihereare revoving in the firnrmei.t

hbove us what are riippam d to be the fragments f n mire
bril i n t and beautiful planet. Year alter year, and mo'ith
l»y month, the ss'arehinc gize Of moltrn scieioe has d *
co?r r> d another a: d still anothfr ol the members of wb.tt
may huve been a ot.ee glorious Union, but wbicb by mine
process of setession or ilnruptiou h'* been bioken into
aimi st insignificant pr.e*. lb" Avteio.ds, a* they nre
called, wh ch have thus f*r be. u detected in their bidingplaces, already outnumber, moro than twolol l, I believe,the stars on our National l-'iag. Now, it tapp>'iied sir,hat a few weeks only before the or giwil bomb .rdun nt of
h ort H imter, it became my liiity, a* one of an Kx<iniuii gConunittoe, to visit that admirable Observatory at Cam-bridg-, wlii h w-* *o lo: g under thu charge iif your litehOlioted Vice Pi evident, Mr Bond, and whioh is stillunder the cirMtmn ol h s m,r l.y and a'cc mpl (bed ion;and th- re the nmim in anm u cement wi * in «l t . u< mthe annual report of ti e Director, that whil -ev newAsteroid* ha<l e« n observed, ('uninrdia was m.ssi K Ir ,mita accu-lomi d pla -e in th" heavens, «fid had elud'd themost diligent *-arcu (.f the great refrscor Again at theehee ol another year, on visiting the Observatory in thefu fi ment ol a»imilar duty, i did not Inil to i :<|ii;re w ti tt.t rLonroitha \n<\ yet been lound. ' iN«,t yet, i.ot yet,1 wasthe reply, and, f r sukht I know, it hi iy lie di saing at ill.Now, air, I am no superstitious b le ver in the"iga*ol th -

iky, or in the infliirnceinf either planets or c met*. 'Jln re
* one that aitteib on the circle of the Heavens, above all
tars, wfo shapes our ends and control* the deatinie* of
iat o:is aa well a* of indiviluila. Hut we inty fit least
xtiaei a m< ral from thi* le*^ ial tnyslery ft is not o- ly
iilD among the glitterirg "iha ol light aboie n* tuat
our ut thu hsa of Ut« been uuioaiog. If had been most
i.bapjiilf driven from it* place among tin alar* wh ch

emblazeu our national burner. aud froui among the Htates
ubicb those atari represent, long before tbia abhorrent
rebellion came to a bead. And it inuat somehow or other
be won bask again, and reinstated iu its ol<l positio-i of
authority mid luflutooe over us, or, let the success of our

arms bo aa complete aud triumphant at wo all hope it will
be, we ran rely on no permanent reatoration of Uuion aud
Peace. [Applause ]
"i'bisiaoueof the gieat wauta of the times, symbol-

iced iu the heavens, felt aud real zed on earth. We muat
prepare the way for bringing back the old spirit of frater-
nity and harmony out of which tbe Constitution and the
Uuiou lii at sprang into exiatenoe, or, though they m»y be
rescued for the moment by force of arma, they will *>oo
l>e again iu jeopardy. Would to heaveu that the inventive
geniua aud mechanic skill with which our land abounda,
and of which I aee ao much arouud me at ihia tublr*, could
contrive an engineiy adequate for accomplishing tbe great
end of diffusing harmony throughout the laud, aud of re¬

awakening iu every heart something of that old apirit of
coucord, of mutual regard and reapect, aud ,of common
pride in a glorioua history, which animated our lathers
[Applauae ] But why need we wish that auch an ii.stru-
uiei.t might be contrived 7 It haa been iuveuted already,
and is iu daily practical uae amo< g us at this moment. 1
do not refer, Mr. President, to that gigantic new organ
which haa been aet up in our beautiful Muaic Hall; th»u«h
aa I gazed upon that a few daya ago, in company with a

few favored friend*, and aaw one of its massive pipe* lifted
to ita place, and liateued to the deep thunder-tones of ita
pedal baae, it aeomed to me aa if there could be no limit
to the flood of harmony which it was capable of pouring
forth over the land. But I refer t > another and atill more
miraculoua organ, wtoae sounds have literally gone out to
thu ends of the eaith, aud to whose influence there ja nei¬
ther circumapection nor coi fine. I mean tbe greatest of
all mechanical engine*, ao many of the operators on which
are around ua at this moment, and fr.-m i>n« of whoae con¬
ductor we have just listened to a patriotic and brilliant
address. What a flood of harmony, and, alas! what a flood
of discord, too, ia the Press capable of pouring out'
"8*J« i» in the power of the loyal prcs of the loyal

States of tin* country, while it urges and stimulate* a* it
ought unceasingly to urge aud stimulate, by every appeal
to interest, obi gaiitir, and patriotism, tbe discharge of our
first grea' duty.that of reinforcing our army and navy to
the utmost practicable extent, aud with the utmost practi¬
cable di.-patch, so that we may be ahle to strike a vigorous
aud crushing blow upon this hydra-headed rebellion vvher
ever it exists.yet to to deal with tbe great questions of
the future, a<> to abstain from wanton irritation and vitu
p «ration, so to abandon all savage threats of indiscriminate
and whole aale vengeance as to prepare the wny, or at leaat
to leave the way open for that ultimate restoration of fra¬
ternity and concord without which all the succenges . f enr
armies and navies will prove vain and worthless. We
must not forget that he who overc- mea by fired, r ver-
comes but half bis foe. There is an old maxim that we
should so deal with our friends as not f rgelting that they
m«y one day become our enemies. The reverse of that
maxim is not less wice, aud ia more Ctrixtian.that w-
sho'ild MO deal with our enemies as remembering and
hoping that they may soon once more become our friend*.
Sir, if the pres* of the loyal States could bo conducted in
such a spirit, and if all our per s and tongnea could be sim¬
ilarly inspired, both towards enemies at home and neutrals
abrond, we might well feel a confidence that the day was
not far distant when the old Constitution for which the
mechanics of 17t^ struck so decisive a blow m ght ooee
more be restored over the land arid when our flag might
have a star for every State and our country a State for
every star." (Great applause )

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY TO THE MISSOURI-
KANSAS DELEGATION.

The President's reply to the address of the Missouri dele¬
gation, which has been mailed to the Hon. C. I). Drake,
chairman of the delegation, at St Louis, will be published
or not at the option of that gentleman. According to a

letter to the New York Tribune, Gen. Schofield is con-

tiuued in command i f the department, and a!l military
powers are concentrated iu his hands. He leceives new

instructions, a oopy of which is annexed to the President's
letter t > the delegation, containing explicit and more strio
gent directions for the management of bis depaitm.'ut.
All persons in the service of the United States are forbid¬
den to return fugitive slaves or to assist in their escape.
No colored soldiers aie to be enlisted, except under the
orders of the Commander of the Department. Gen
Schofield's course with regard to Senator Ltifle and h s

followers is approved, and be is ordered to use all fb'ces
under bis command to put down guerr.llas or other irre¬
sponsible persons carry ng on irrrgular warfare uuder
whatever color or pretext. No action is taken iu the u.a -

ter of the enrolled militia, in regard to which further evi¬
dence is desired, and the President is unwilling to disband
them. He takes occasion to declaie that he cannot hive
part nor lot in the warfare of parties ragiog in Mi
that he knows no political friends iu matters with rela¬
tion to which lie i« called to actus Chief Magistrate of
tbe nation, looking solely to the general welfare The
letter is said to be one «f Mr. Liocolu'a most characteristic
productions.

SECRET HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.

MR. MASON TO GEN. DAVIS.

A letter from Wasbirigt.n to the New York Tribune
says lhat the follow ng letter, from Mr. Mason to Gen.
Jefferson Davis, was found among the intercept! d corre¬

spondence of tbe latter. . It plaiuly shows the disunion pur¬
poses of the wr.ter nt tbe time of its date:

" Sfcl.MA, KKAK WlKCHFKTF.il, (Va) SfcPT. 30, jH.'.fi,
" My Dkak Nik: I have a letter from Wise, of tbe

27th, lull of fuirit He rajs the Governors of North
Carolina, South Carolina, and Louisiana have already
agreed to the rr.ndr.zcoui at Raloigh, and otheis w.ll.this
in your most private ear. He says further that he had
officially requested you to exchange with Virginia, on lair
terms f d flVrenre, percurron for flint muskela. . I don't
know the usage or p,>wer ot the Department in such cases,
but, if it cau be done, trrn by liberal construction, I h< pe
you w ill accede. Wa* there not an appropriation at the
la*t session for converting tl nt into percussion arms 1 If
so, would it not furni-li good reasons for extending auch
facilities to the {States?* Virgin a probably ha* rnoie arnn
than the other Noutftein States, aud would di\ide in ease
of need. In a leite' yesterday to a committee in South
Carolina, I g .ve it as my judgment, in the event of Fre¬
mont * elect on, tb < Soiitli should not pause, but proced
at once to ' iioiueilitt., absolute, and iitrntl septiaton'
No 1 am a candidate for the first halfer. Wire says Irs
accounts from Philadelphia are (heeling for Old Buck in
Pennsylvania. I bop* they be not delti-ive. I alt rt

,,
J. M. Mamis.

Colonel Davis.

THE II. H. DISTRICT COURT FOR VIRGINIA

The United S afes District Court for Virg nia, Ju 'ge
Lm'KIiUood presiding, resumed its Hesiioit at Alexan¬
dria yesterday. A I tier aays :

Several decree* will probably be pronounced iu the
course <>l Ihe w«ek under ibec uliscation law, upon wlrch
Ju tge nr'erwooit <H understood to put a A ffi r~nt *o«.
»triietiori from that adopted m other districts lie bolja
t' at, under the Constiiution nod Ihs laws of the last Con
tr. ss, i.rtt merely tho lit«* , »ta e, but tbe fee simple, of |e,|
iroj.eity :a forteittd ly treaa n. He cotisideit that the
jo nt ri to ufiou explanatory nt Uio confiscation law ws*

not mtemied to pnt the file (state coustiuction upon the
constitutional provision relative to the snhji'C', but to
le-iye the interpretation of thi< proiininn,with leference to
whi' htwo opinio);* ob'tiin, io the courts, .lu'ge Ui.der-
wi»i d is confirmed in th s vi- w l>y high authority."

1MI OKIANT PBIZE nr.ciShm.

.Tudg.- »SrHAi;i ( | tue United Plates llintii 't Court
at Hos'oii, has given a decision distr.lutu g the pr crcds
of ihe rale of th* prir* a earner Victory, captuied ne-tr
^usiao, after navin.- tun out i | W.lmitigton, (N. (! ) with
a valuulilo cartf't.
The Victory Wis s<<n by thiee vise's of Adrnirnl

Wilkes's sqnadiop, and they pursued her; hut only one,
the Santiago de Cuba, was able to keep up with In r. The
other two, the Tioga and Octorora, dropped astern and
empl' y d th< ms Ives in pi( king up the deck load of cot'on
wti h tLo Victory threw overtoud in hrr atlempt to
e»eupe The Santiago de Cuba finally overhauled the
Victory. At the time of the capture, and for more than
at. hour before, the two other rte.-tmcrs were out of sight.
JVy e ine up after the capture, and put on board the
pr.zj tho cotton they hrd picked op,

'l e i^ai.ti igo de Cu'in w as .iecid'd t > be the. nolo captor
of the s'.eamei , and the Tioga nml Oct. ion were a .we J
11 Khrtir as so'e captors of the cot on p eked up.
Mi* II Viet A H'rd. wife oi the pnrier oi the pr re,

claimed o e bale of cotton and two lo.rrolsof spi.its of
iu pentine ai her p. i vnt. pr p.-riy, end m de out that she
I. it Wil < igtou 11 th" \ inlory to return to Couneciieul,
hii r H".{i. nte. and invented her money iu these ait.eles
.I n:«". M . .,Hhrm .I pelting it out of the com tiy.

e oecnl <d tbtot as Wie wis engageii in Violating the
,

.''' .' r'y '» forfeited and disinosed tbe i l-im.
'' 7 'I' <l" of tie pi* were as lol uw/ : V'cs-

t
'!"K .V4l.48l.:i7; c« tt< n

ti;l. n by O. torora,|(|i|,0H7 IXj; h, tbeTirg»Wlotal gross proceeds, ij|i;t'JV 0ui JJ,

OUR' F 0REIGN RELATIONS, j
ADDRESS OF MR SUMNEB

[ComludcdJrom the Intcllig¦ uur of Qctobtr -2 ]
NO CONCKHSIOJJ lie Ui'KAN UEULMiKBEMCV WITHOUT A
I'ltl/.K roiJKT, ICbl'KC'IALI.Y Tit KfcBfcl. SUVEMOSUKHH.
Too much have I spoken for your patuuce.if uotenough

fur the cause. but there u yet another topic which 1
have reserved to the last, because logically it belong <

there, or at least it can he beat considered iu the gathered |light of the previous d soussion. It* immediate, practical
interest ia great. I refer to the concession of belligerent
rights, being the first stage to independence. Great Bri¬
tain led the way in acknowledging the embryo Government
o( rebel slavemongers an belligerent! uu «ea a* well aa ou
1 tod ; aiid, by a proclamation of the (^ueeu, declared her
neutrality between the two parti "h, thus lifting the embryo
Government of rebel slavein mgers, which was nothingelse than organized and Bggressive slavery, to an equality
on aea aa well aa ou Ian 1 with ita ancteut all/, ifceNational
Government. Here wat a blunder, if not a crime.not I
merely in the alacrity with which it was done, but in do¬
ing it at all It was followed immediately by France, and
theu by Spain, Holland, and Bra*il. The concession of
belligerent rights o i land wai only a name aud nothing
more; therefore 1 say nothing about it. But the conces¬
sion of belligereut rights ou the ocean is of a widely dif-
f rent character, and the two reacons against the recogni¬
tion of the independence of the embryo Government are
applicable also to this concession First, the embryo
Government has no maritime or naval belligerent rights,
dr. facto; and, seo. ndly, an embryo Government of rebel
»lavem< tigers cannot have the character de facto which
would justify the concession of maritime or i:aval b Hi- I
g. rei cy ; so that, could the concession bo vindicated on
ihe first ground, it must fail on the second.

'1 he concession of ocean belligereucy ia a letter of licerse
from the conseutiug Powers to every alavemouger cruiser,
or rather it ia the countersign of these Powerato the com¬
mission of every snch cruiser. Without such csrifersign
the ilaveinonger cruiser would be au outlaw, with no light
to enter a single foreign pott. The declaration of bellig- I
ertney gives to him legal competency aud ndmita him to
testify t-y flag and arms. Wiibout such competency he
could have no flag, and no right to bear arms on the? ocean.
Burke senteiitioiis'y describes it as an " iutermediife treaty
which puts rebels in possession of the law of nations."
And thia ia plainly true.
The magnitude of this conce-sion ui-iy be seen in three

aspects ; fir»t, iu the immunities which it confers; putting
an euibiy i Government of rebel alnvemongers on an equal- I
ity with t a'ablished Governments, making its cruisers law- I
ful instead of piratical, and opening to them boundless fa¬
cilities at s» a and in port, so that they may obtain supplies
and even hospitality. Secondly, in the degradation that it I
fastens up m the National Goveinment, whicli is condemned
to see its ships treated on an equal ty with the ships of re- I
bel »lnvt mongers, and al-o the just rule of ' neutrality" I
between belligerent Powers eitlied in to fetter i s activity I
against it gia >t felony. Aud, thirdly, it may be seen in the
disturbance to citnmerce which it sanctions, by letting I
loose lawless sea rovera, aimed with bell gerent rights. I
inc'uding the right of s. arch.whose naluial recklessness
is left unbridled, and without any remedy even from diplo
matic intercourse. The ocean is a common highway; out
on this account it is for the interest of all who share it
that it should not be dVturbed by predatory hoatiiitiea.
Such a concession should be ma ie with the greatest cau- I
tion, and then only under the necessity ol the case, on the I
overwhelming authority o the fact; lor, from beginning
to end, it is simply a question of (act, absolutely dependent
ou those conditions and prerequisites without which ozena I
belligereucy cannot exist I
As a general i ule belligerent rights are conceded only

where a rebel government or contending party in a civil I
war has acquired su. h form and body that for the time
being, within certain limits, it is sovereign dr. facto, so far
at least as to command troops aud to adu)inut r justice. I
The c nccssiou of belligereucy ia the recognition of such 1
limited lovereignty, whiph bears the »*uie relation to ac- I
kn>wl dged independenceft*grille bears to l«»ne;"it is ob¬
vious tLat such sovereignty may exist dr facto on laid
will out existii'g dr. facto on the ocean. It may prevail ia I
armies and yet tail in uiiviea. In short, Ihe fact may be jone way on land aud the other way on the ocean; nor can
it be interred on tl e i cean s mply from its existence on the
land. Sine- ever) such concession is injverse to the origi- I
nal government, and is mode only under the necessity of
the c»«e, it must be carefully limited to the actual fact I
Indeed Mr Canning, who bus slud so much light on these
topics, openly took the ground that" b-11 gerency ia uotso
much a principle as a fac?." And the quea'ion the i arises I
whether the rebel slavemonger* have acquired such dr. 1
fap'o sovereignty on the oc.-au as entitles them to ocean I
bel igereut rights.
Xuere are at lea-t two "facta" wh cli are pi.t> nt to all: I

first, that the rebel sUvetnoiigert hare not a smile port in- I
to which even legal citimers can take their priz a for adj j- I
dicatioii; aud, secondly, that the ships w hich now presume I
to exercise < cean helliger. ut ligh's in their name.oonati- I
tutiug the rebel slaveuionger navy, which a meinb-rof the I
Br.t ah Cabinet said was " t<i be created".were all " crea- I
ted" in England, wbi -h is the naval baa* from whif.h they
sally forth on their predatory cruise Witdout once enlenng
a port of their own pretei d»d government
These two "facts" are different in character. Ths first

attach, s absolute ly to the pr-tended P. wer, rendering it
incompetent to exercise belligerent jurisdiction on trie I
ocean. The feco id attaches to the individual sh p«, ren¬
dering them piratical But three aimple and unqiestmn-
all* "facts" are the k > to unlo k the present question
From the reason of the ca e th-re can be no oeeao bel- I

ligerent with'Ut » port in'o whioh it can take its prizes I
Any other rule would be abnU'd. It wili not be enough to I
sail the sea, ike the Flying l.'ittchiusn; the ocean belligcr- I
ent muat be able to touch the laud, and that land ita own I
This proceeds on the idea of civil zel warfare, that some¬
thing mote than naked force is essential to the complete I
lieSs of a capture. According to the earlier rule trans- I
mutatioi^of property was accomplished by the " pernocta
ti. u" ol the captured ship wiihm the pit of the bel iger I
ent, or, a a it was called, drdurtio infra ttrutsidia. As early
as 1414, unde' Henry V, of Englai d, it,ere was an act o!
Parliament requiring privateers to bring their prizes into
a port of the >u»g'"m and to make a declaration thereof
to a proper offic- r before uudertaku g to dispose of them *

But the modern rule interposes an additional check upon I
lawless viuleuce by requiring the condemnation ol a com- I
pctent court. This ru e. which is among the most auth«ri- I
la ive ol the British Admiralty, will be found in the fa¬
mous le ter of >ir William Kcott and Sir John Nichol, I
addressed to John Jay, as follows ; " Before the ship or I
gooda cati be dispos.d of by the captors, there must be a

regular judicial proceeding, wherein both parties may be
hea d and condeu:nati' n thertftinn as prise in a Court wf I
Adunr dty, judgi g by the law of nations and treaties. I
This is explicit But tins rule is French as well as Et g-
1 eh Ind-ed it is a pritt of international law. A secure I
is regarded men ly as R preliminary aet, whi"h do«s not
divo t the pr-p^rty, though it p-tralyz-s the right of the
proprietor A subs, qu- nt act of condemnation by a coin I
petent t ibun il is ii' c sniry to deform tie if the seizure is I
valid Tie qu< s'.ion is c ffupeiidiously calleJ prize or no I
priz v Wh-re the property of neutrals is involved this I
requirement becomes of ab-olute importance. In co iced. 1
idK bell i?- rency, all the , u«tou ary b. Uiger^nt rights with
regard to nentra's are c»t ceded hWo, so that the conces- I
.ion put< in jeopardy neutral commerce. But, without 1
d w King on this | o n', 1 content mys^l' w ith the aut^o: ity 1
of two t> cent Kr^iich writ.Ts. M. IIaute4t*uille, hi bis I
elnberate w. rk, s>iy " thecniiser is not recognise t as the
propri tor < f the «>bj-cts s>-:zed, but be is fce!d to bring I
ttn tn before the 111ntin ->1 and oh a:n a sentence declaring I
them to bo prize "t And a later wriler, M. hugene C»u- I
chy, whone woik has appeared sine our war began, says:
.' A lhiikc, wh ch.nid ii ly has Its aouree in n .tural equity,
requiies that, before proceeding to divide the booty, there I
shout I be an inquiry na t the r. gularity «f the prize; ami I
to this end iseiy j r ze tuken from an enemy abound bo
carried befoe the j.ulg « eaiahli-hed by the sovereign of
tb captor."I B.I' H the power, c«lli >g ic»elf belligeren ,

esnnot comp y with thia co i.lition ; il it bns no port iuto I
whieh it cau bring the caplured ship, an I no court, accord I
ing to the requirement ol the British Admiralty, wi h ' a I
r.g.ilar judical pr. re.d ng whf rein both names may le
h> ard," it is e'eaily not in a a tua'l >ii to dispose of a ship I
or goo la as price. Whatever may be its force in other I
re-<| or'f, it Incks a vital eb-ri.e t of o-ean belligerency
lii that wini aovereignty whieh constitutes b llig^rei cy on I
land there must be a provision for the adoiitimtrst «.u of
jirdic , With. It', which there is t o'hing but n n ob In jthat s.iine n-iu -sovceigi ty on the ocean there tons' h . a I
sinnlar piovo.oii It w.ll not be e- ough iliat there sh- u'd
be stops du y commiasiotied t<i lake prizes; there must
also be c>uits t» try tbeui; and the latt^'T are not less
important than the t<>rmer.
Lord Ki.i-M.il himself, win was ao swift to mr.ke thia

conccs'ioti, has he. ii led to co te-s ihe nece.aity of pits#
c iiirts on tt e pni t ol on b. Il'uer«nta, at.d thus to expitso
the irrational cliaracter ol his own woik. In a letter to
the Liverp ol Chamber of Coniuierce, dated 1st of Janua¬
ry, iHtiSi, ocii-.sioi.od by the destruction ol British cargoes,
ti e Min tfer saya: " l'h . owners of any British property,
not b ing ,'fi>ii rnband of war, on board a Federal ve-s^l
captur.d and d.atroyod by a Coufeder.te ve-sel t wur,
ni.y claim 'ti a Con'elerafe prize cmt cnoipensatioii for
d-strucli-.n of sueh | r pert) But it th. re be no p: z .

cour . tt.en j is e must I -il. »n I v illi this failure tumbles
iu fact the wbolc W !etched pieU-tisiou ol ooeau bel igcren
C\.ezcep' the i-aivaiiinn of a Queen's proclauiat on or
a Cabinet concession

If a cruiser may at anj time bum pnze«, it. is only be-
cailM' of .o:ns i xe-pt otial < x get.cy in a pai tieular ens.-,
and rot ac ord ig to any general rule Ihe gen ril rule
declares thft ihere ran b no right to take a pr:ze jl there
be no port u t > wh ch i' nny be eifiied. The rig it ol
capture and the right of tn 1 ate the complements of each
other.through which a harsh prerogative is supposed lo
be round.d into ihe pr per form of civil zed warlare.

"Knnn'i pto 's«ftn«es, Vo'. I, p. int.
1 II mi. toe le l>ei Mr-dt. nt des D voltd des NatioUi neu-

""j J«t!ol!y,l>roit MarMime I Umi tb nal, Vol! j p. (tt,
| y Wh«au>b s fcl«m*uts, Lnwisute s Mil, p. IIW4,

Therefore, every ahip and cargo burued by the eaptora for
tbe reason that they bad uo port, testifies tbat I hey are
uritliout ILttl vital sovereignty ou the ocean which is needed
m the exncice of belligerent juusdietiou, and that they are
Qiit ocean belligerent* in fact. Nay, more, all theie bou
firea of the a*»a cry out aga n t that Power, wbio*! by a
precipitate concession of a false belligerency furnished the
torch. A* well invest the rebellious rajahs of Indiu, wh'j jhave never las rd rait water, with this ocean prerogative,
ao that they too uiny rob and burn; as well ooustitute
land-locked Poland, now in aru a for inlependence, an
uoeau belligerent, or enrol mountain Switgerland in the
same claas, or join vti h Shakespeare iu making inland Bo¬
hemia a country with hospitable port* on the ooean.
To aggravate thia ouncesaioti of a false belligerency, the

ships are all built, rigged, armed, and rnauued in Great
Britain. It is out of Britiah oak and Britiah iron tint
they are constructed; rigged with Brittah ropes; made
formidable with Britiah arm*; eupplied with Britiah gun¬
ners and navigated with British crewa, ao aa to coueti- 1
tute in all reapecU a Britiah naval expedition. Brit ah
porta aupply the place of rebel slavemonger porta. British
pot ta are open to them when tteir own are closed.
Britiah porta eonatitute their naval base of operation* and
supplies, furnishing every thing nedful.except an officer;
the ahip's papeia and a court for the trial of the pnzjs.
eaeh of which ia eaaential to the legality of the exp -dition.
Aad yet the^# aatae ships, th'ia equipped in Britiah porta
and never touching a port of the pretended government
iu whoae name they rob and burn.being a'mply a rio
taken out of tbe fide of England and contributed to a
.lavomonger rebellion.receive the further pisspnrt of
belligerency from the Britiah Government when in fact Ih*
belligerency doea not eii-t. Tbe wbol* proceeding, from
the laji'ig of a keel iu a Britiah dockyard to the buratiuj;fl*ui-s ou tbe ocean, ia a mockery of iu'.ernational law
and mi insult to » friendly Power. |Tbe case ia aouietimea said to be new; but it i* new
only inasmuch aa no ouch " parricide" ia provided againstiu express terms. It waa not anticipated. But the prin- I
ciplea which govern it are na old aa juotiee and humanity,iu the intereata of which belligerent rights are aaid to be
conceded Here it ia all reveraed, and it ia now apparenttbat, whatever may have beeu the motives of the Britiah
Government, belligerent rights have been oonceded in the I
intereata of injustice and inhumanity. Burning ships and
acattered wrtcka are the witness's If such a case ia not I
condemned by international law, then haa tbia law lost ita I
virtue. Call such cruisers by wh»taver polite term most
pleaaes the ear, and you do not change their character
with their name. Without a home and without a legal
character, they are mere gypsies of the Bea, who, by their
criminal aoU, have become disturbers of the common li'gh- I
way, outlaws, and enemies of the human race.
But there in a prectdent which shows how impossibleit in lor a pretended Power, without a single port, to pos

seem belligerent rights on the ocean, and how impossibleit ia for the ahip of such pretended Power to be any tMog I
but a felon ahip. James II. of England, aft-r he h»u I
ceased to be dt JacLo king, and while he was an exile
without a single port, undertook to iaaue letters of I
marque. It waa argued unanswerably before the Privy I
Council of William III. that, whatever might be Ihe Jclaims dt jure of a deposed princp, he could no* receive I
from any other sovereign '* international privileges ;'M
' tl.at if he could grant a commiaaion t> take the ships 1
of a aiugle nation it would in effect be 'a general'license to plunder, becauae those who were so commis¬
si ned would be tl.eir own judges of whatever they took, I
and that the reaai n t»f the thing which pronounced that
robbers and pira'us, when th< y formed themeelveB into
a civil society, becamejust enemies, pronounced also that I
it king without teriiti ry, without power of protec ing the
iunciceut or pun abing the guilty, or in any way of ad¬
ministering juatice, dwindled into a pirate if he iatued I
commissions to seiti the goods and ships of nations, and I
that they who took commissions from him muat be held I
by legal inference to have associated ' sceleris causa,' and I
could not be considered aa membeia of civil society.". I
These words are strictly applicable to the present case. I
Whatever may be the force of the lebel slavemongers on
land, they are no be.ter on the ocean than the " deposed Jprince"-*- ' without power of projecting the innocent or I
punishing the guilty, or iu any way of administering jus- I
tice ;" and, like the prince, they too have " dwindled
into a pirate'-.except so lar as they muy be sustained
by British recognition
And there ia y*t another precedent, wb'ch show* that I

the appropriation of a captured chip or cargo, without judicial proceedings, is piracy. The case is memorable. It I
ia none other than that of the famoua Capt Kidd, who, on I
his indictment for piracy, as long ago aa ICOri, pnducd a I
commission in justification. But it was at once declared
that it was not enough to shew a communion; he muet 1
alao ahow a condemnation of the raptured ah'p. The Loid I
Cbiel Baron of (bit day aaid that " if he had acted pureu- I
ant to bia comuiia <iou, he ought to have condemned ship I
and goods; that by not condemning them he showed his I
%im, mind, and intention ; and that he did not act in that I
case by virtueofhia commission. but quite contrary to it; I
tbat he took the ahip and shared the money and g' ods, and I
was takeu iu tint very ship, ao that there is no color or I

Eetenee that he intended to bring this ship to England to 1
e condemned, or to have cond mned it in any of the Eng I

lish plantation*; and thnt while men pursue their c >mmis- I
siona they inusr be justified ; but when they do things not I
authorized or ever intended by them, it was aa if they had I
ti" commissions "t Capt. Kidd wa< condemned to d< atli I
and executed as a pirate. If he waa a pirate worthy of
death, then, by Ihe same rule, those rovers who burn ships,rob cargoes, and adorn their cabins with r<-ws of st' len
chroiiomete s, without any pretei ao of a pri*e court,must
be pirates worthy of drath likewise. jBut, without now consider^ more critically what I
al.ould he the fate of these cceaiffncendiaries, or what tbe Jresponsibilities of England, » ut of whom they came, I c<»o-
tent uiyaelf with the coucluaion that they are not entitled I
to ocean belligerency jBut even if reb I alavemongers, poagu'ated In embryo I
goveiiimi nt, have arrived at that semi sovereignty tit facto I
on the oeean which Justifies th < concession of belligerent I
righ's, yet the Christian Powers ah' nld indianan'ly decline I
to make tbe concession, because they cannot d» so with- I
out con plicity with a shame'i 1 crime. Ileie 1 avoid de- jtails. It is mfficient to say that every argument of f.ict
and rexs.'ti, every whisper of c^riscience and humanity, I
every indignant ou'burst <>f an honest tnau against tbe re- I
cognition ot slavemonger independence is equally atrong I
a^aiu«t a' y c:>nceasio-i to ocean belligerency. Indeed such I
concession ia tbe half-way h. use to recognition, and it can
be made Mily where a nation is ready, if the fact of inde- I
pendence be aufficiently e»tabli*hed, to acknowledge it, « n
the pri'.C'ple of Vattel that " whosoever has a right to the
end has a right to the means." But it is equally clear
that w here a natio ., on grounds of conscience, must refuse I
the r« c gn tion of i> dependeno-», it cannot concede brllige- I
rercy, for where the end is forbidden tbe mean must he I
forhddc i also. But »he illogical absurd ty of any such
Concession by Oreat Britain, ao pi-rsiatent alwaja against I
slavery, and now for more than a generation the declared I
"protectress of the African rare," becomes d'ubly appa¬
rent when it is cousidered that eve y r l»el sh p built in I
England and invested wi h ocean belligerency carries w ith I
it the l.iw of slavery, so that the ship becomes an extension I
of slave territory by British concession.
And yet it is said that such a monster is entitled to th * I

concession of orean rights, ai d tbs British Q ieen is made I
to proclaim them. Sid day for England when another I
wicked coinpromiae was struck with slave y, kindied in |nature that old treaty which mantles the cheek* of
honest Englishmen as they read it, by which the si »ve
trade was protected and its profits secured to British I
subjects! I kaow not ti e profits which have been secured
by the destruction of American commerce, but I do know
that, the treaty of Utrecht, crimson with Ihe blood of
slaves, is not so orimmn as llitt reckless proclamation, I
which gave to slavery a frantic life, ai d htlped f«r a time,
nay, -till helps the demon, in the rage with which it battles
against human rigbti. Hnch a ship with the law of slavery
«n its d« ck aid with tbe flag of slav-ry at it< masthead,
tailing fr slavery, burning lor si very, fighting for
slivery, an I knowing no o her soven ignty than the pre¬
tended Government of rebet slaveinongers, can be no'hiog
less, in spirit and character, than a slave pirate and the I
e euiy ol tbe human race. Like produces like, and the I
parent Power, which is slavery, must ¦tamp itself upon
the ship, making it a floating tiff nee to Heaven, with .no I
limit to i a audacity.wi d, outrag«oiis, iuipi* us, a mon¬
ster of the deep to be hunted down by all who have not I
lot gotten their duty alike to G«l and man.
Meanwhile there is one simple act which the justice of I

England cannot coutiiiutd to refuse That fatal conces
«ion o! ocean hcll'gert iify. innde in a noment of eclip>e,when reason and humanity were obscured, must he mi- I
nulled. 7 lw. blunder crimr mus'. I>e Ttnouncf.4, to that the I
tlarc piraht m>:p no Inngit fail thu nu burning, destroy- I
\n/f, nibbing With HrituA lircmse. Then will they pi >mpily I
disappear lorev. r, and with '.bem wiil disappear the I
occasion for strife between two grest Powers, w!io ought I
to he, if not aa mother and child, at leaat as brothers
aim ng the nations. And may G kI in his mercy help this
consummate n '

And here I leave thia patt of the subject, founding my
objections < n two grounds.

I. The embryo G-iverrra^nt of rebel slavemongers h is not
thit degree ol sovereignly on the oc an which is essential
11 belligiTeii -y there.
^ Kvcn if it po<«e-aed the r»qu aite aovereign'y, no

Chria'.iao Power c»n mnke at y such eoneesnion to it with-
< ut a shameful complicity with slavery.

It i.f these are nbjeo lotisof fact. Either is anflieielit.
Butevenif the belligeieney ¦.em« to be esthblished as a
fart, stdl ita o<MM'**£>'¦ in this ag« of Christian light wi uld
se m to he ini|io»sihle, unless under s< ine temporaly »b-»r
ration which tor »h« h< m>r of England and the w. Ilaie of
hiiinanit), it ia to be hoped will speediiy pass away.

Ot'K liltTIRH.

Again, f«H 'W citi«'Oi, I cr&to forgiveness for th'« long
trespass upon your patience. Tf the field that we have
traversed has brcttample, it has been brightened always bytbe light of iti.'ernaiiontl juatice, exposing clearly from be¬
ginning to end tSe Mierrd landmarks ot duty I have bren
tra-.k, difguising nothing and kcrp'ng no'.bing back; to that

* Pnillitnora, Tn'einational Law, Vol. I, p. Ifll.
I Uargrave's S ate Trials, Vol. V, p. Si4. .

jrou hare been able to see the perils to which the republic
" **'£V*ed |rouj fbw uatural teudeucy of war to breed war,

f«t*i »
«f history, aud alto from the

hiu«i?n 7 Jo intermeddle, at exhi-
¦iv« i r. .r*5C,i,<t 'u*t:ia1ue' querulous criticism or intra-

¦hiiiM hu'ul'i g"od cause, while pirate
then how th« h' f>*nu'"rd depredate ou our commerce;

dom and hm n testify in favor of free-

Jlffa?of^2iS nt*"nt?* "f ®'«*T kind, whether by
when t, Lfl ! " T b,c"u'« intolerable
lessi n1111T t *, l° tbe l^^weat of that soul-

everla»tin</ h.m i M.rd rt,P"hUc built ou tbe hopeless and
Hiituii i

' ji"^a 1 " raot!.and especially how Great
I!d! h "cr^'y by all the 1 >gi0 of her history
nm.»» kir t.radl"0l,H m ""broken lineage against any such

thr hi'W *" th* Chrut.au Power.,
ooiut!luting the family of uations, are firmly bound to set
LeTt oVr^hTT ^ feC' K"i 111 "[ ,he ^bryo Govern-
nieut of rebel slaveuiongers, ou two grounds: firet be-

roUH? ,Uk lud4,P°udeut,« .' »"t i" f»ct established; and', se¬
condly, because, «veii if m fact established, ita recognition
h. I rtl t Wl,4i'"ut cnua rial cornpl city with slavery j
aiid, lastly how these same Christian Powers are firmly
bom d by the a.tme two-fdd reasons against a<>y couceaa1^
of ocean rights to thia hideous p etender.

hJihfr tb"t the Hepublic shoulJ lift itself to the
waf. It.' duU«-

,
War is hard to bear, with it*

.
' lU P*""- lfc« wound*, ita funerals. But in thia war

th« rtU d'0"*""' w" b<*ve been challenged to
the defence of our country, and in thia sacred cause, to
crush slavery There is ho alternative. Slavery began to
combat, a akmg its life, and determined to rule or die.
1 hat we may coutinue fret men there must be no alavea :
>o tbnf our own security is linked with the redemption of
race. 1 leased lot, amid th-< h .rahiiess of w.r, to wield
.tr;"ir,Di eaJ bl"WM ,1,,d"r whi<!h the monster will

rurely fall! fbe battle is mighty, for into slavery I us entered
theBpiiitof Evil. It ia persistent; for such >t gathered
wickedness-concentrated, aroued, and madei.ed-must

v® » tenacity of life which will not >ie!d at once. Bat
m'ght will not save it now ; nor time either.

I hat the whole wur ia contained in slavery may be seen
not only in the acta of the National Government, but also
m the confessions of th < rebel alavemongera. Already the
rreaideut, by proclamation, Laj announced tl at the alaVee
throughout the whole rebel region " are aud hencefor-
war.l ahall be liee;" and, in order to give the fullest As¬
surance of the meveraib.'e character of this aubhme edict,
he has further auu. unced "th,t the Executive Govern¬
ment ol the IJnit«-d Stiito', including iho military aud naval
authoriiies thereof, wi 1 recognise and maintain the free¬
dom of such peraoDH " Already an enlijihiened commis¬
sion baa teen Conatiluted toconsidrr bow tlose tbronirinir
freedineii can bo best employed for thoir own good and
the Mtioeal defence. And already the sons of A rica, as
Iiiiiatered soldiers of tbe Union, have put forth a discipline
t

' tr iT7V0t unworthy ot their fathers of old, when
? rth'J?hP ^i eu",lbu " htt ,L« ""Khty men come
forth, the Ethiopians that handle the abield aud atill fur-

t ltM^.itat,lt''' bJ th^'r app-arauce in the ranks,
an I even by tbe unexpecte d testimony of sanitary statis¬
tics, according to which for tvery black soldier disabled
by aickneaa there are more than ten white, thua making the
army health of the black teu timca nasureaa that of the
tul i Lr 4) thinga they have shown that the Fa-
ier ol Hiatory, who ia our earlieat cla>sical authority,

was tot entirely mi taken when bespoke of Ethiopia m
we m.»«t dutans r-gion of the earth, whose inhabitants

aie tt e tallest, moat beautiful, and rnoit long-lived of the
human race. But even if theae acts of the Natioual Go-
vernment were l. s< significant, all doubt ia removed by
t e rebel slavemongera themselves, who, in Satanic auda¬
city, openly avow thai alaveiy ia the end and tim of the
Government wLirh they'seek to eitablish, so that every
blow which is struck by them ia struck for ,lavery There^
lore, in battling against the, rebellion we battle against sla-

rW 'U1 lM tfae Kro»'''g inspiration of our armiea
and the jnat inscription of our banners. By this sign con-
quer. huch a war is not in any j-ist sense a war of suhja-
gn ion, but a war oi I beri.tior;.m oider to save the lie-
pub ic fruui a petty oligarchy of ta-k masters aud to re«cu®
o r mil io s of buuian beings from a cru.-l oppression.
Aot to subjugate but to libera'o is the object of our holy
war Aiid yet B it>h statesmen, forgetting for tbe mo-
ment all moral distinctions, i. rgetting G. d who will not
ue forgotten .gravelyi announce that ourcaus* must fail!
Alas, individual wickedness is too often successful; but a
pretended nation, suckled in wickedness and boasting ita
wickedness.a new Sudom, with all the tuilt of the old,
Z-k ! 5 r 11hli*",t«d, and yet, in iis eflroutery, openlyseeking thef. II .wsbip if Christian Powers.is doomed

» e cu-. I olerati'-u of nui h a pretension ia practical
Atbeism, Chronology (.rid geography are both offended
y i re y stands ayht t. In this ag« of light, aud in

countries boasting civil «»tion, there can be no place for
it< barbarous p!enip..teutiaries. Aa Weil expect ciocodilec
crawling on the pavements of London aud P»ris or the
carnivorous idols of Africa installed for worship in West-
nuns er Alibry and Nutri* D^'ue.
Even if the republic wero less atror g, yet I am glad to

beheve that the rebellion must fall, from the efsential im-

u£'!r thZrl .'/ ,UCD Uicked 'ucce!,#- Th* rerponsibili-
u s .f the Cbristian Powers wo .Id bo increased by onr

hi ? i H:":,'d °"r bl"cka 'hero would be a moral

ii !ia»'XLV r i1 °Ur R.rn,i<'< th^ro wou,J b« th- aroused

can * t world Hut u,,tthis account

Kt" i
" ,,,,r thrt time 10 "t0P- P«rward I

titrward 1hu< do I, who f.rm -r y pleaded so olten for
tufi "0,,° to nr,IU- 1{ut il '. h<*cauae, iu thia ter-
rlbM moment, tt ere ia no other way to that si. cere aod
solid peace without which there will be ei dlesa war.
fcven i n economic grounds, it were better that this war
should proceed rather than recognise any partition, which.

fci itjn'g with IjUtmlisti fh, mu<t involve the perpetuation
of armaiueots and break out r.gain in blorkl. But there i«
something worse ,|i.. ra..ey . it j, WlMleof cha.
racier. Uive me any peace but a liber'ine peace. In
other dsy* the imui ^nse eloquence of Hu.ke was .tirred
gainst a regicide peaci. But a peace fou tded on the

killing of a king is riot so bad as n peac«» four drd on tha
k'lngof liberty; nor can tb« saddest scenes of such a
peace be so »ad as th* daily lif, which is legalized by
slavery. A queen on the scaffold is not s,» p titul a sight
as a w. man im tlie auct on block. Therefore I say again.
Forward! Forward!

* *

n,,?Unk^iw l*teAdy to ,,nr ,,urf,,'8fl ht h"m*<
not neglect that proper moderation abroad which be¬
comes the cousci usuens of our strength and the noble-
ness of cur cause. I be mistaken sympathy which foreignPowers now bertow .p.n .»ver,-or it may be the m.

J,the p ausible name of .. neu-
trality which they pr, fess, will bj worse for them
u-Hoh Ti i i'!r it will be a record ol ahame
which tteir children would gladly blot out with teara.
hor US It Will b. only an th r obstacl- vanqui li d in the
battle for cm.uion. where 9r.hippily tala^ tnends are
mingled with .pen eu-n.iea Even if the cRuse shall
¦ .em for a while imi erilled fr. m forci/n Powers, yet our
du les are none tne leas urgent It the p e sure be great,
the resutarsoe moat be greater; nor can there be any
r. ireat. Lome weal or woe ti.is is the p!ao« for us to
.'and

r

1 know not if a Republic 1 kn ours can c unt even now
upon the certain f.iendsiiip of any European Power utiles*

,th* R«*puhlie of William Tell The vi ry name ia
ikiwelcomei to the full-b own leprerentatives of old Eu-
vf»V«Wt "T4 JV',W Pf,";d'jr- l »" modern history,
V« nice bore the title of Str niftima lUpMiea. It will
be for us to change all thi,; and we s» all do it. Our sue-

k,u ll Wl" b" enough Thus far we have been
known ebh fly through that.v;»al force which hlavery could
. nly degrade, but not subdu-. Now i,l U»t, by the death
of slav. ry w.ll the Itep. I,;j0 begin to l.v«. For what is life

iout liberty / S reti hing fioni ocean fo oc<an, teem-
nig wnt. population, b. untiiul iu resources of all kinds, and
nn. e hap,iy in universal enfranchisement, it will be more
iai. cm qiieior. Nothing too va-t lor its power ; nothing

ton mmut^ lor its care. Triunipha.it ot-or the foulest
wronjf ever inflicted, aft< r Ihn hloodi< st w«r «v< r waged,
it w II know the uiaj sty of ri^ht anil the heauiy r.f peace,
ptepire I a ways to n|»»f'd,| the i{.> and to cultivate the

k'r'i ilM ovv ii tiighty statue, filled with all
the fulnes< ot a new lif.* and cveie I .a'i h a p n p y of le-

nowu, it will confess that no dominion is ot value which
does not contribute to human happ iiess. Born in this
latter day, and tbe child of ita own ftriigel. *, vvithout an¬
cestral claims. i>ot h ir oi all the age^, i will s.ind forth
to assert the digi ity of iimii, and wherever any member
of the human funily is to be succored Iho.e its voice will
reach, a'tte voice of Cr« tnwell icach.M across France
even to th« pers-cufed niounfaineeis of the Alj s Puch
w I. be this K»puWic.upstart am .n» il, « nations. Aye,
as the steam engine, the telegraph, and chloroform aro up¬
start. Comf rteranl elpwr l.k < the»e. it can know no
bounds to its . mpire ov, r a willing worlJ. Hut tbe first
. ii thft death of /i'hvt*ry,

"Woman n KKJUTfi.''.M s. Dr. Lydia Sayer lias,
biouck, who lives in Wallkill, New Y^rK, won't, pay taxe*
b. cause she cat.'t vote. I^ast month she was notified by
the highway overseer of ihe town t i appear on a certain
dsy, wi h shovel in hand, to Work out hkir highway tax.
She appeared on the appointed day, witii her fire shovel,
and went to work, but on y ;W Jivo days, when her tax
Wti« for ten and a ball. H^e was thereup »o arrested upon
complaiutof the overseer, llo enmp'ams that ho "gave
Lydia Sayer Ilatbruick,who resides in said district and ia
as»esse.|'o work ter-atnl a-l.alf days up-n the highways
therein, notice t> appear on the !t h d iy of M ptember,
w^ib h good shovel, i n the road near ths home of A. G.
Tovvuley, to do suc'i work, an<|^lia' tbe s<iJ L. Sayer Has-
brouck did so appear witlf n sm«;i fire abuvol, whereupon
the said deponent furnished the said llasbrourk with a

go*id th.»v< I, and directed ber to assist in filling the wagons
that were on the ground, but that the said Ilasbrouck did
not work faithfully, remaining i lie a oon»id »rable portion
of the time t aoh l»ad was fillir.g, standing leaning on her
shovel, talking an I c .llinu the attt ntM»n of oth r workmen
fri m their wvik, lit other times silling during the whole
time ol filling tbe wagon, sometimes with one hand toss¬
ing pebbios luto the wagon, and at others reading a paper»


